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01UR NEXT JNUMBER.

In all probability the next issue of

THE 'inu WITN4ESS witl be a surprise,
and a very pleasant one, to cur ever in

creainig Lumher ofreaders. Owirg toi
the great delay and trouble oi
taking down, rtmoving and again
seLing up preesea and -machinery,
it uay pc>sibly be a day Iater
tibli Iusuai wihn tiL i.uunber gues
ogL Ir. ni iL eilise. If we can possibly
sucteid i havLg everything in work-

iig oider on time there will be no de.
lay; yet should THE TEDE WITNEss not
reach our subacriberis until a day or su
after the usual date, they wili kindly
take into coLsideration the circum
stances. We anticipate publbabing our
is5ue cf May 15 in au entirely new
dreas and in the fuom need during forty
years by this journal.

Fully aware of the ever augmenting
interest taken by our friends and the
friendsaof Catholicjou rnalhem throughou t
Canada, in i HE TRUE WITiEss, the
management is anxiouiUs to imirove in
every possible way the mouth-piece of
the Euglish-speaking Catholics of this
Province. Etis, eertion was made to
preseit the reaaing public with a sou-
venir number wtrthy the enterprise and
progress of the Irish race iu Canada ;
and success attended tue effirt and re-
warded the labor and expense. Now it
is only proper that, having secured new
premises, and occupying a more central
position, the paper should appear in the
moSt attractive and presentable form
possible. Consequently a full new dress
will be used in our next issue.

It has also been deemed better, in con.
sideration of the very greatl, increased
advertising patrona.e, and fur the sake
of the advertisers who are unanimous in.
their preference for a large sheet and
lengthy cblumns, to resume the eight
page firm. Besides this form gives us
coniderably more space for matter than
does the present sixteen page semin-
magazine shape. With every fold in
the paper a certain amount of space is
taken away, so that, in tb.e old form, the
subscribera will have more reading mat.
ter, and the advertisers a better oplor-
tunity of displaying- their noices.
Again, we find that the inorease in the
advertising patronage would soon de-
prive us of nearly half aur space for
reading matter, as the form now stands;
wulle with the largor um it will be
easy to add on an extra sheet according
as the space is taken up by the adver-
tisera. Having carefully weighed the
different pro sud cons, the manage-
ment came to the abcve decision and we
are confident that our patrons will be
pleased *ith the new departure. Every
Step in advance a :sor thing gained;
and on the ifBoult.highway of journal-
iam the strides muet necessarily be
slow; as long as they are sure the result
must be encouraging.

We will once more refer. to anotherJ
question-it is with reluctance we .do s.
The heavy expenses incurred in moving,
the great outlay for a new dres of type-
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and the renovation of al the plant, to a
cirtain drgree oblige ue to remind a
numb!r of our d lii qust a ibacribers to
come to our slstat.ce aud to give a
helping band. A dollar or a dollar and-
a half, is a amali sum, yet had we uow
in Our pos0 esion tle third of what is
due us we woula be enablid to du atili
more for our readtrs. The subscriber
who persistently neglects to aisy ui1
snail amount not only coes a gr.ve inà-
j iry to the proper, but he is guiiny uf an
injustice toward every aubscriber wuo has
paid up; ho deprives the manigement
of impr.vmng, as it utaerwise would, the
paper,bn.i tans tue one wh.> i prompt
il paying his juat doat has tL uler on
account of the negligence of his neigh-
bor.

We hope that this wili be the last Lime
we shall find it necissary to reer to this
unpleaaunt phase of the subj ct and that
TaE TiuE WITNEd, in its new drees
will not be obiged to occupy valuable
space with what should unnecessary re-
mindere.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
'nERiiE is s press rumor that it is the

intention of Ris Grace Archbishop Du-
hamel, of Ottawa, to visit Rume this
summer, and to lay before the Holy See
a plan for the division of the archdiocese
into three, with sees at Hull and St. An-
drews. What truth there is in the report
we cannaI say; but we would nt ho
surpr'sed were it exact. There are very
few, outside the Archdiocese of Ottawa,
who are aware of the immensity of that
important ecclesiastical division. The
- xtent of territory covered by the arch-
diocese, the vast population contained
in its limite, and the number of parishea
under its jurisdiction, would suffice to
bewilder and tax to the utmost the en-
ergies of any ordinary prelate. But His
Grace of Ottawa is gifted in no ordinary
degree, and it would read like romance
were we to tell al the miles ho is obliged
to travel, atl the imp.rtant cases ho bas
to consider, ail the labor he must under.
go, and ail the vigilance combined with
activity he must exercise in order to
watch over and govern the vast district
confided tobis care. Great indeed are
the merite of Ottawa's Archbishop and
glorious the work that ho bas sosuccess-
fully carried on for over twenty years.

***

WORTH, the world-renowned dresa-
maker, af the Rue de la Paix, Paris, who
recently died, bas been the object of
some severe comment in a French
journal. He was of English and Pro-
testant origin, and the secretary of a
Catholic syndicate has taken up his de-
fonce. Ho shows that M. Worthwas a
man of great charity, who always gave
a portion of hie profits to the support of
the unfortunate. He became a natural-
ized Frenchman mome time after
the permanent establishment of bis
famous business in Paria. He was born
a Protestant sand died one, but ho allow-
ed his children to be brought up in the
Catholic faith. One of hiis sons is mar-

ried to a Frei ch lady of a very fervent
Catholia family. For many yeara
Wurth has iuled as a supreme dictator
in the w.'rld o fashion. He took the
measure 4f royalty and fitted up the
mut famous per3ouages of thne las , half
century in Eirupe. The Empres and
the actreFs came Lo him and the doors of
the palace were as open am thodse f the
greeti room when Worth ppeared. In
his owulino he may wel be astyled the
Napoleon of the imlinery wirld. Be-
cause he d.d Lot diC a Cathoic is nO ex
cuse for attackizng his m-mory ; if it
were there would no longer be any pos-
sibility of aying a good word for our de-
parted friends f other religions.

SiNcE the commencenetit of the Am.
eriegn troubks the Turkish pot, office
authorities have seiz9d and destroyed ail
photographe of M . Gladstone and Prof.
Bryne, on the gr und that these portraits
constitute "seditious literature." To be
conasistent tbese wisdom-struck Turkish
officia's should 'Grahanmize"the letters
of certain corresp indents and dectare
thenea obe "immoral works of art." It
is wonderful how narrow and how anall
are the ideas of people who live under a
species of autocracy and whose atmos-
phere is one of petty suspicion. When
looking at favor they put their eyes to
the large lons of hLie telescope; when
they study their imagiuary dangers they
take the other end and behold them
most disproportionately magnified.

0 *

WE understand that Mr. J. D. Purcell,
an accomplisbed and talented advocate,
bas been recomiended by the Solicitor-
General for the vacancy created by the
death of Judge B .rry. Me. Purcell is net
only a good lawyer, but speaks the
French language as f eutly me bis own.
The appointtment would bd an excellent
one.

* *

A FBIEND bas written ta us asking us
ta give, throughr our coluanus, a lict of
the text books for the atu ly of the Irish
language. We would advise our cor
respondent to write to Tne Visitor, of
Providence, R.[. That organ bas Laken
deep and active intereat in the revival of
the Irish language in the United States,
and we know of no persan botter able ta
furnimh the desired information tban the
editor of that very ably-conducted news-
paper. Again, he might .rite ta Mr. J.
O'Daly, President of the " Fuirionn Na-
Gaedhilge," Boston, Mass.

.*a*

A REioET despatch to the secular pres.
said that "the Pope, with a view ta ex.
tending the Catholic movement in Eng
land, has decided ta beatify several Eng-
lish Catholice who were killed during
times of Catlic. persecution." It may
be true that the Pupe intends to proceed
with the process of beatification in some
of the cases mentioned. In t.hat there
would be nothing surprising. Nor là
there anything wonderful in the fact of
such investigations taking -place at a'
time when the Catholic spirit is reviving
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in England. But that the Pose has sud-
denly taken the idea of beatifying any
English martyrs in crder to give a freuh
impetus to the actual movement, is ab-
surd. No persan '- beatified or cinon-
Ized until the Sacred College bas fully
investigated ail the argumenta for and
againat, ani that most positive evidence
of aanctity is forthcoming. A process of
beatifiction of.e2 lasts for years and
years, even centuries

*.*

l HEtE has been a marked ad vance in
the atudy of Lhe Irish lauguage, through-
out Ireland, last year. One thousahd
aud tifty on; candidates presented them-
se-ved fur txtamination in their Dative
tongue. Tae previous year there were
only eight bundred and tLirty-one cau-
didates. Tue number ut schoul masters
wbo ubtained ceriticated to Leach lridh
duubied. ThelIrith iauguage was taught
in eleven new baard tonools and the sale
ai bioks uf the Society for the Preserva.
tion of the Irnsb Language increasied ta
a very considerable degree. It Li a
healthy nationala igu to note the revival
and epread of the old harmounious and
beanuttui Loigue of our fatners.

**

THE Bieto Republic, cammenting
upon the new Vicariate.Apoatolic in
Wale, and recailing a special coinci-
aeace, says :

" It is rather a striking cuincidace
that just at the time waen tue Anglican
estabmuàeti mn Waesa id tuî.,rng to-
warJ aisulutiuo, Gemnui.: progriis in
that principaihty snoutLd induce tne tIaly
dee tu order tae cration nerain of a
vicariate apostolic. It was sAid by soma-
body, not m.ny yeard ago, tlat if there
weru more &aLuolic priedts capable of
speaking t uhe Wosn peopl ia nLtir
native Longue îhere wjuild ou a surpria-
ing number of caversions r ourdud in
tuLat cUuntry. Furnape tme neN vicar-
1ate-apooluic iîL n1i se a special utfIjrt
tu aeuure euon evanugeilde sur iii ,.il "

Tnere is not a doubt tnab a people
always prefers to hear the great truths
of religion in the language peculiar to
the race. The preacher who can peak
the tongue of a nation, that is minait
comparatively in numbers, lis sure to
awaken the sympathies of his hearers
and is able ta go m>re directly to the
heart; his chances aof success are thereby
greately increased.

* *

WE hear and read a great deal about
the boga of Ireland. The gonerai
reader-if a stranger to Ireland-ia under
the impression that these vast tracts of
soft and marshy land are useles and
that the country possessing tho amust
eel the effects of so muach waisted terri-

tory. The coal mines of England are
not considered e draw back to the
country ; on the contrary England would
be glad t'o have many more square miles
of them. So with the peut bogs of Ire-
land, which, as fuel, are equal to four
hundred and seventy million tons of
coal. There is not a country on the
face ai the globe, in proportion to its
area, that is more rich in natural pro
ducts than Ireland. All she wants a
proper government and ad.quate laws
to be the garden of western Europe.


